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Your friend, BobbyKiddies Put In Bids To Santa brother.
Caldwell.

high hool group of tha Hllil
school, prtHiinl Hi psgeatil, "The T
Nativity. Tha program conai'ta

WHITE GIFT PLANS

AT CHURCH SHAPED
ot three acenea, the temple sceneClaus; Letters Printed Here when the birth of John the iispi- -

AT TEXAS PRISOfJ1st la announced, the annuncia

WANTS TKDKY HKAR
Dear Santa: My brother Is

wrlghtlng you a letter to tell
what I want for Xmae. 1 want a

Teddy Bear and an airplane. Oh,
yes, I forgot la tell you what
my nam la. It Is t'harlr Cald-
well. Yours truly, Charle

Deviating from a custom
several years a so. The

Kvenlng Herald and Klamath
Nawa Is not sponsoring a Christ-ma- a

prof ram for tha kiddies this
year. In aplta of this fart, Santa
I'laus letter ara being mallrd to
tha office. Letters received this
week follow:

IVar of Hkalre
Dear Santa: I hope you have

a happy Hmaa. 1 aant a pear

set of dlshee and fraks and
knife, and that I all.

From Walare and Darwood
and l.usna and Luker.

llring Honey a Dull
Dear Santa: rirase bring

Honey and I a doll, dishes, Iron-
ing board. We have been sick
and can't go down town to aea
you. ricaae Santa, bring candy.
Uoodby.

Alicia and Aleta Prultt.
IS II Academy.

Ht'NTiVILI.K, Texas, Dee. I ,

Friday ll'P) Two men, one
white, the oilier a negro, eie
put to death In the electric
chair In llunlsvllle penitentiary
today.

Wills FiHta. 41, Haskell coin,,
ty farmer. aa electrocuted llrnt.

Harney Lee Itoae, 2 J. Mnrrla
county negro, followed hi in In
five mlnulea. Frills was semen,

King," by Kolgllugor, by tha
Chorus.

Hcrlpture Reading by the pas-
tor.

Hymn, "Joy to tha World," by
tha congregation.

Tenor aolo. "Hall- - Holy Child",
Neldllnger, Mr. Ben Bleats,

Anthem, "Christmas," Shelly,
by the chorus.

Oflertory, "March of tha Magi
Kings" by Dubois.

Noprano solo. "Whan Christ
was Born," Btulia, Mr. Ilert C.
Thnma.

Anthem, "Brightest and Deal,"
Coombs, by tha chorus.

Hymn, "O Coma. All Y Faith-
ful," by tha congregation.

Anthem. "The People that
Walked In Darkness," Hogers, by
the ehnriu.

Announcements.
Bass-aolo- . "Tha Infant Jasus,"

Yon. by Mr. George Myera.
Anthem, "O Little Town of

Bethlehem," by tha choir,
Prayer by the pastor.
Anthem, "There Ware Wise

Men," Vincent, by tha chorus.
Benediction.
Oregon Poatluda, "Ilossnns,"

Armstrong.
The evening program I at

o'clock and I In charge of Miss
Dorothy A. Smith, who with the

of Ira cakstee and a sled, my

tion to Mary, and the uaitvity
scans.

Tha cast of character Is: Tha
Virgin Mary, Maria Collier; Jos-
eph the husband of Mary, Jo
tlowdoln: tha high priest, Harold
Van Dukar; the angel, Kthel Mue
Uriaroll: tha wlaa men, Hub Van
Duker, drear Drew, and Frank
Drew; the shepherds, Mr. Alfred
Collier' clsss of buys; the render
of h Uoapet stories, the pastor.
Hay. A. Theodore Smith.

the service, between the
varloua acenea, and at tha close
tha choir of young people will
slug familiar Christinas carols.

This program I ona ot Hie
finest aver written centering In
the nativity of tha Lord.

Mra. George W. Mrlmry. or-

ganist, will play at both services

VIOLATION HAlt(lr:i
Roy Virgil Wheeler posted 15

ball with city police Thursday af-

ter having been arrestsd on
charge of turning nls car on Main
atreet between Seventh and
Eighth.

eit to do Hi tor the murder ,r

name la Billy Kdmunson.

Send Dump Track
Klamath Falls, Ore.
November IS. 1811.

Christmas music will ba pre-
sented at morning aervka of the
rirst Presbyterian church next
Sunday Instead of at tha evening
service aa haa always been the
custom heretofore, according to
Kev. A. Theodora Bmtth, pastor.

Tha Chrlstmaa musical program
uader tha direction of Miss

Augusta Parker, and will take up
the entire morning hour. There
will be no aermon, but a part ot
the tlospal record of the first
Chrlstmaa will be read by the
Pastor.

Tha morning program at 11
o'clock follows:

O r g a a prelude, "Ssnctus,"
Gounod.

silent Night, by the full choir.
Processional, "Hark, tha Herald

Angel Sing"
Call to Worship, Doxology, In-

vocation, and Lord's Prayer,
'Gloria"

Anthem. "Tha Birthday of a

1). W. II a nil ton, a neighbor
whom he killed after an ai,
mailt orer grand jury testimonyDear Santa: Ha also killed Karl Humlllon

Age T, lllrthilay March 10
La 1'ina Ore.

Dear Santa Claa: 1 am writ-
ing the things that I want for
Christmas. I want two doll
anting up at tha labia and a
little bouse for them, a trunk
to put my dolls rlolhcs In, and
a ring for myself and a ring tor
my dolls, a necklace for my dolls,
to, and a sewing machine.
"U lends Hines. In cara of Mr. A.
J. Simmeas) That Is all 1 want
this Christmas. P, 8. a sat ot
dishes.

Elks Lodge Will
Sponsor Event

"Old clothes" night will b ob-
served by the Kike lodge January
T, It wss decided Thursday even-
ing. The next two scheduled
meeting ot the lodge, which

Please get me a little dump Hie neighbor sou.

Shirley Writ re '
Dear Santa:
My name la Shirley Newman

and I have a little alstar Joan.
Wa ara both good girl and Ilka
you. aanta clause, wa want you
to bring a each a doll, and a
labia and chair and aoma doll
dlshea. Bring mamma and dad-
dy something, too.

Shirley Newman, aga thraa.

track. I'd like to have a train
that has cook car on the back Itns wa electrocuted Mr mm- -

Inal aaaault oil a while woman

The Blhle arhool of tha first
Presbyterian rhurch or which Mr.
doom W. Mclntyra la auperln-tenden- t,

la to hold "Whit
Olft" protram at tho opening ot
tho school hour. t:4t a. m.,
Sunday mornlnc Tho program l

In charit ot Hi Kedron (Iih
of which Mra. A. Theodora Smith
In tho teacher.

Mis May Phlnney, prealdvnt
of tho class, Is to take tho part
of' tho Spirit of Christmas, sum-
moning tho school throush mem-hr- ra

of the varloua departments
to present their gifts at the foot
of tha cross for tha rallef of tha
needv. Tha cradla roll superin-
tendent. Mr. A. C. Waad. will
represent tha bablea with ona or
mora members of that depart-
ment.

Mra. Victor Lao Goodnight,
of tha Beginner' de-

partment, with two or mora mem-

bers ot that department, will nt

tha llttla rhildran lays
thraa to alx. Mm. A. M. CoT.ier.
auperlntandant ot tha primary da-

partmant with aoma primary
rhildran, will repraaant that da-

partmant. Arthur Dlion, super-
intendent of the Junior depart-
ment with representative of that
are. will present tha Junior's
(Ifta.

In tha appar tradea tha rarioos
elaaaea will hara apacial T.

Glfu of groceries,
canned roods, frulta. vecetablea,
candy, toya, and money will be
raralTed and be naed to brine
Chrlatmaa to tha needy, who oth-
erwise might not hara real
Chrlatmaa.

Frllta waa given the flrat aii.
of It. Now I want a little radio
and a little horn that blows
easily and don't brake candy. 1 plication of current at 11 ill a

m., and pronounred dead atwant a llttla fire engine. 1 have
11:11 a. m. Rosa waa piarea in
the rhalr al 11:1 a. m. and
pronounred dead at 12:2a am

a llttla baby brother and Id Ilka
for yon to bring him a llttla
street car and little tiny fire
angina. I'd Ilka tho to have a
house that baa an up atalrs. Now
I want a cook stove. I'd Ilka to
have a caterpillar and a plow.
I'd like a hammer, aaw, measure
square and a place for nail.

HORiVT WANT MICH
Dear Santa; I am wrlghtlng

yon a latter to tell you what I
want for chrlstmaa. My name
la Warren Caldwell. Now I am
going to wrlght down what I
want. I want a paar of Ire
katea and a football and that la

OIL

would come on Chrlatmaa ava

jaajSrWWsW"WeS

and New Year' ava, bava bean
cancelled.

Each member la requested to
bring old clothea to tha January
T meeting, and tha person bring-
ing tha largeat bundle will be
given a prise, Tb clothea will
be given to tha Klamath P.-- A.

Lota of love.
Garret Dean.

Wast Riding Bridle
Tale Lake.

December 7.
Dear Santa Clanea: I want a

BOBBIE WKITKS, TOO
Dean Santa: I am, wrlghtlng

you a latter to tell you what I
want for rhrlMmas. My name la
Bobby Caldwell. Now I am go-
ing to tell yon what I want. I
want a pair ot Ire skatea and a
football. The next letter that
I am going to write I my little

council tor Its service ahop.
An entertainment and feed la . --- v. v'-:---

- jaarag A
also being planned for tha meetriding bridle for my pony, be-

tween my brother and I. My t ing, ot which Bert Hall la TENINGSHORalster want a doll each and a

Another eek-an- spe-
cial at your neareal Mar-Jtfa-rr

Hiora tea l urea pure
eessiabla I'AN t'Hl'ST
Hhitrtanlnf. fur pies that
"malt In yuur mouth,"
rake tbat are lighter
atul

(hat ar riufly,
lender and delicious, try
this creamy, anow-wh-

vewelabla ahorteiilut. It
oiler yon real economy
and assures yoa perfec-
tion In all your rook ln(
and baalnt.

ITTSURN
Set a New Standard of
Value for Xmas Shoppers

wv m ik a. " foovw 3 lbs. 53cVTal tTvW Extra Features in all MacMarr Storea in Klamath Fall and
Chiloquin for Saturday and Monday, December 19th & 2 1strfiM UDMOp Annate

rTf arriWasTJ W
o-.5-

o..

WntitV" w m tm ft tern r COFFEE SYRUP

White Karo Syrup for
Candy making as well
ss table use. cans

Kach

BUTTER

Fresh local Creamery
Butter at a savins.

Per Pound

SUGAR

Pure Cane Sugar at a
Big Reduction

10 lbs. 45c

MJB Brand, vacuum
racked Coffee in

tin. each'and patyj after ClhrSirfHiiia
XMAS

GIFT
95cNOVELTIES 32c 43caii Pwer and Silver

Via
Burnetii Is ouwuad wltb at-
tractive gift for tb whole
family, and all of them are
marked as the very lowest
price w have offered tn years.
Hera are a few pi of the
exceptional value . . . sifts tor

HOLLOVWARE
SILVER'. . as a variety eg loSET5 . . 26 pes.

en
can now tnA

Ginger Ale

Pale Face Ginger Ale.
Buy it now and have It

on hand

3 49c
Carton $1.69

bur 26 pieeca JSM

Powdered

Sugar
C.AH. Brand xxxx

Powdered Sugar

4 lbs. ' 29c

Cigarettes
All Popular Brands

At Saving

2 pkgs. 25c
Carton 1.23

Complete
PRICE

mnlea:

1

Westminster
Chime Clocks

KegeJarly S7.5
A real value that A .95
makes a delight- - I
ful gift for the
whole family. Solid mahog-
any case It inches long. An

ay dock.

tb mfuted ware. Tha
00?M?eSLP6 with

? . aiel bSde. (long

'67 60a law ,v88 5--Tea Seta. to
to 136.ow .........

" rfeasert Vpoon, a but--

,11 in flannal roll.
Bwat iol "Parfc
a .,," Pafrern

U750!
1 1 n 00

Platter, wet to
S35.00. now

Pitchers, wsr. L f
S20.00. now

TMA,

Xmas Candies
Never have we sold

such high grade Candy
so low. Buy now for

your Xmas needs

Satin "Mix

Extra Fine

2 lbs. 19c
Broken Mix

A Very High Grade

2 lbs. 25c
Chocolates

Those Old Fashioned
Kind

2 lbs. 29C
French Creams

A rich assortment of
Fancy French Creams

2 lbs. 35c

All Table and
Boudoir Clocks

how- -t Pric. in Ovt
too yrg FAJ v- '-

Chocolates

Fancy Parfay Choco-lat- e

in 2'-l- boxes.
At a big reduction.

Per Box

Brown Sugar
C.AH. Brand Golden C

Sugar

4 lbs. 23c
,AY AFTLA XMAt

Mixed Nuts
A rich mixture of 1931
:rop nuts. (No peanut)

3 lbs. 65c
DIAMOND RINCSWRIST WATCHES

Hake Gift of Ever lasting Delight.

Women's Illinois Watches
79c

Think of It? Per-fe- et

blu whit a
diamond rtnga at
tha lowaat price tn
16 ye ara. Tbeae
diamonds ara aet
in hand mada
mountings of IS
karat white gold.

$44-5- 0

The Illinois is toe finest Amer 50$32ican-ma- watch available. Grape Fruit
Why boy a Swiss watch when

mmx famous macera,as Waltham, Beth Thom-a- a.

Hew Karen, at Just one-na- tf

price. Beguiarly aa to MO,sow UM to 30. you can purchase this Tine watch
in 14 karat white or natural gold case.

Just received a car load
sweet and juicy. Large

size. Dozen
OTHER STYLES

Cake Flour
Gold Medal Cake Flour

in big pkgs.

2 for 59c
Cake Server Frost

1Handsome Una white diamonds
fw.r ut in at

Shrimp

Gulf Kist Shrimp in
5-- Cans. Fancy grade

3 for 39c
tractive white gold S 4 "7 .50

Musical Powder
Boxes $2.45

tovely colored enamel powderboxes with a silver trim. Plays
SVT tune when the cover isUlted. Beatuarur as ... now

1 I w 49cmonntinRsmaaca per-
fect Christmas gift.

Watch and Bracelet
A' handsome watch, absolutely JAMnl wilk -1

White Gold Diamond Ring $79.50
Wa ara proud to offer this beautifully cut,
absolutely perfect diamond set in a hand-
made solid white (old mounting at tha lowest
pric in over ten years.

9,s Extra Values in MacMarr Markets Saturdayfag metal bracelets, reduced
from 119.60 to $9.95.

Salt and Pepper
Shakers 75c

Men's Genuine Elgin Watches DRESSER SETSiAn exceptional value! Genuine $ 1 O.50 .50'29Elgin Watches for men at just J
A most delightful gift A

Pearloid dresser aet. Yon
have your choice of ten attrac-
tive color.

vneiuui pncei

Men's
llinois SILVER SERVICE

OYSTERS PORK ROAST BACON
For Frying or Stewing

Pt. 35c lb. l2V2c lb. iay2c
PORK STEAK SLICED BACON LAUD

Pure Fresh Rendered

2 lbs. 25c lb 23c if,. 10c
HAM enar KRAUT

V, or Whole KT lb. 14UClb. 17y2c 0.. qt. 15c

Made br the Makers of Community rutsWatches

$35
'

iriVi2 i

I hnm Al
This allvex service la of a quality C
equal to tha other Community H W18riaia proaiicta, Dut we are aeiuna;It at a very much lower price.
Guaranteed for 36 years.

These are copies of res! sterlingsliver salt and pepper shsker
sets that sell for ten times this
prlos.

What mors I IV j II 31; 'I'
Jewel llllnou n.'t? ' F" j 4
watch In IliJwhiuoryel- - tli IVlow oid El J f-- , i Icaae. All the JLH.. VL''newest styles. iTn t ailii fan sfiffii

CHINA DINNER SETS
We art able to sell you this 43 a gr CA
f'lece Imported china dinner art ay J llwWleaa than half price. Tour I Tl

aB. Vchoice of attractive patterns.

V or Whole, 45 to 60-lb- averagePORK lb. &y2c50-P- Wedgwood Sett $19.50
Handsome Wedgwood dinner sets, Im-

ported from Xnsland, Regularly M0.

Rtted Overnight
Cases $24.50

Genuln) oowh5d lMther eases
In both black and tan with
tmart Inner cas neatly fitted
with nine handaoma plecaa for
the dreaaer. The Inner case mi?
Da taken out and uaed Mparata-t- y.

A loYtUr gltt.

STEAKS-Sirloi- n, Rib and T-Bo-
ne, Choice Steer Beef lb. 17c

Moving Picture
Camera

The family will $ fhave no and of en-- J J
joyment from this
genuine moving picture
camera. Use standard

film. At a very
special price)

ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR SET
A handsome chromium-plate- d P
nine cup urn complete with sugar, vcreamer and large alee tray for
leaa than half tha original price.

19 50

IIICT DDIMC

e ' in. .ii in mi aaaaaaiiMiniiniaai I .:ZL n

JUST BRING

50c
PAY THE REST

AFTER XMAS
W PAY THE REST Store No. 57

836 Main St.
Phone 692

Store No, 367
423 Main St.

Phone 844

Store No. 75
East Main

Phone 1371

Store No. 380
6th A Main

Phone 83

Store No. 397
Oregon Ave.

Phone IRQ
AFTER XMAS

709 Main Phone 117Opposite Pine Tree Theatre


